Lipopeptides of the N-terminus of Escherichia coli lipoprotein: synthesis, mitogenicity and properties in monolayer experiments.
The N-terminal part of the lipoprotein from the outer membrane of Escherichia coli, tripalmitoyl-S-glyceryl-L-Cys-Ser and analogs with longer sequences, are polyclonal activators for B-lymphocytes. Triple-chain lipopeptides also constitute efficient low-molecular-weight carrier/adjuvant systems, which can be linked to antigens to yield immunogens for antibody production without further additives. This is the first report of monolayer experiments with chemically well defined, synthetic lipopeptide mitogens with the composition of the N-terminus of an important bacterial membrane protein. Various derivatives of the lipoprotein N-terminus were synthesized. These lipopeptides differed in the length of the peptide moiety, the number of fatty acid residues, and protective groups. In order to obtain the surface areas for the lipopeptides in isotherms and hysteresis isotherms, monolayer experiments with a computer-controlled film balance were performed. To get some information about the interaction of these compounds with typical membrane lipids mixed monolayers were formed from triple-chain lipopeptides with dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine and cholesterol. A comparison of the mitogenic response of the compounds was made in an in vitro system with B-lymphocytes from Balb/c mice.